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October 18, 19 66

Mr. Jesse A. Band, Jr.
·,
65 3 6 Stoneman Drive
North Highlands, California 95661
Dear Mr. Band:
·,

Thank you so much for your very complimentary letter
regarding The Pr ying Christ. I note tl'\at we have
already complied with your request for our Bible Corres•
pondence Course and wish to comm nd you for your
decision to so enroll.
Unfortunately, I have no other books published at this
ttme, ev-,m though I have two very sertmusly under
cons lderatlon which I hope to write within the next
twelve to twenty-four months. I hope that whenever
those are written and published, that you will be given
a notice of it and will have the opportunity to purchase
them.
It was such a pleasure to receive your very kind letter
and also a ,a ource of great encouragement. Thank you for
your remarks tegarding the california for Christ Campaigns;.
1 will look forwar1 to seeing you in Sacr$mento during our
campaign there. Will you please accept my kindest personal
regards.
Fraternally yours ,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct
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